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(From featutDa? June 18. to ••XiiesStm;**-* June z i . 1715. 

1 SI. James's, June ao. 

J^ N humble Address of the Rig-it Honourable the 
/ - * the Lord Bhn*y. Lurd Lieutenants ̂ rf rhe Coun-

JL J L ty df Motilghin, the High Sheriff, Denuty-
GoiteriiouTi, Custos-Rotulotrum. Justices "ot the Peace% 
GHnd Jury, and Gentlemen Freeholders of rhe said 
County; having been tnns-mitted trort-ulrelind td the 
Rfght Honourable thi**1 Eirl *of Sunderland, was, in his 
Lordship's Absence "priferited ro hii Majesty by the Righ** 
Honourable Jimes Stanhope, Esijj one of his Majesty's 
Friatjp4 Secretaries of §tate. 

whjch Address hit Majesty was pleased te 'VeCeive very 
gtacieusiy. > ** •*• 

Stockholm May zt. 6.S. The Hereditary Princ* of Hesse-
Caflel has put oft i i*- J lurney to view the Avenues along 
this Coast, till the zyrh ot 'his Month ; Count Fersen 
one of the Senators hiving engaged his Highness to bc 
present at the MaTriage of his Son, which is to be So
lemnized at Court on the 14th wirh the Countess Wachr 
meister, who is one of the Queen Gtrandrnp^her's Maid 
of Honour, and a considerable Fortune. dWe have nos 
yet hi,d any Account of Admiral Lillie since he put f& 
Sea : "Fis repo ed that he iti ordered to Carlfcrona, tc 
joyn what Ships can be fit ed Out there. Thfc Ring ha 
ving lately sent an Order hither for advancing the Price« 
erf tlje current Copper-Flares frotn 6 to 9 Dollars, 'twa' 
thought the Senate would have represehtftd -the iU-Con 
sequences tfiTeof t*o his Majesty, and have received hrs 
furihei-Pleasure thereupon. But his .Majesty saving so 
often e'xprrfly enjoyifed them neveh ta presume ary 
mqre rb suspend tbtf E*xetution of -what he thinks fit o 
direct, it was Yeltdrday resolved finally fhat his Mtaje-
siy's/aid Order fliall "be publistied irf'all *¥he* Churches of 
this City ito Morrovvhi **><1 a prfnt'ed'pfetnlmatiton Itr 
tho fame Purpose.hia ftnt.o%p Dgy to al\ flifi Proyiqqis : 
But thi Minting of ithe -sinall Gopper-Piecesj which tb? 
K,ing has also etJtnmafid^d fliall be made to pass for whole j 

and half. ^dollars, ^s, Ij **v*/ever fuft*inde*)lJ(*tiU further] ar Detachment front his Army of fa Sq^dron-*, and two 
* - w v I ^ ^ . _ 3 o 3 v a W 

Order. The Attorney-General has not yet be2un, the in* 
tended Prosecutiori against the Senators. 

Stralsund, June 7. Q. S. The King of Sweden con
tinues to ul^e all manner of Precautions in order fo put 
hi? Place into a good Posture of Office, and the 
Works withqut the Town advance space. Admifal 
Kenck is siid to be gone to- make certain thsposi'iods' 
fir rhe Defence of the Isle of Rugen, where a Bloclf-
houfp is building to guard the fjjntrance into this Port 
tilled the new Deep, where 4 or c Frigitcs ride at 
Anchor on the Cime Dcsigp. In the Night between tfi^ 
4th anayth.Instant, ft) Prussian Horsehaving passed thS 
t'ene attached 30 Swe<Jisti Dragoons who had their Post 
tear Demin; these expecting nothjrg less than luch a 
Visit at that time of Nigtyt, had placfd themselvesa^odt' 
1 F|re, when they received a Volley pf Shot from thtf 
Pru(Iian$; wh ch sudden Alarm boih surprizing t,he 
Men and frig iting their Hoi ses sw*ho -broke lotrft ani": 
un'a vay) left the Swedes no-other Means oft-sa<**in& 

•hernselves than by Flight; howevtr, some -scW ,rt-
miined wounded on the Spot, and 5 or 4 \fred fcarrjetf-
<ff Prisoners His Swediih Majesty wenc ffom hence 
ifesterday immediately after Dinner, and is not yet return
ed, which makesit conjectured that he has takena TiJ-fn* 
t» D-rnin, and that he may hjve formed fofne ,Defii»ft 

to revenge himfelf on the Prussians. _ 
-7 

Coj/enhag'en. June 18. The Britiih Fleet-under the Com
mand of Sir John Ngrris, together with tHe Dutch Squa
dron, and all the Merchant Ships untler* their joint Cdh-
v6y, slaving passed the Grounds of Copenhagen wjtjjla 
good Wind, came to Anchor-in tlie, IJiogerbocht, where 
on the 14th a -Council was held.̂ >q board the BrititrL 
Admiral's Ship thtCumberland, td 'toncett measures^fA*' 
proceeding further up into thfe Baftiok, antt for conVHy>« 

ting rhe Trade into tfheir several Ports. TJie 17th at fivu 
id the Morningtlje Wind being fa"^ the*, two Fleets set 
fail wgether, and |t continuing to blow a fresh G^re, 
'tis ffiqught they are got 4ar up inta* fcHS Sei. 

7 «••* ^ot 

Hamtourg. Jtihtr-if! The Kin^Sf Srullia has tnadp 
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